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Britajin'aîd rirance braIte out, in 1793, Burms joined a volunteer
coMpaniy tlinL was forined ini Dumnfries; and, according ta the
testimany of bis cornmanding oflicer, Colonel de Peyster, he faith-
fully discharged bis solc]ierly duties, and vvas the pride of the
corps, whom b. madle imniortal by bis verse, especially by the
vigorans address beginning-

11Doe haughty Gaul invasion ilircat?"

Burns vas the laureate of tîte company, Iland in that cspsoity,"
says Lockhart, Ildid more good service te tIie governmnent cf the
country, at a anuss of tIie darkest alarm and danger, tItan perhaps
eny one persan of bis rank and station, witIt the exception of
Dibdin, bnI il>. pavereor the inclination ta render."

His "Paon and, )r est Soger," says Allen Cunningham, "llaid
bolcl at once on the public feeling; and it wss everywhere sung
wiit an etithusiasnî which. only began ta abat. when Censpbell's
' Exile of Erna' and ' Wonnded Hussar,' wene pnblishied. Dum-
fries, whlîi sent so many of lier sons ta the wars, rang with it
frani port ta port; and the poet, whlerever hie vent board it
ecliaing fion lions. anc1 hall. I wish tbia exquisite and useful
sang, ývitb 'Scots wba lne \vi',Wsllsce bled,' tbe ' Sang of Death,'
and 'Does Hanghty Gaul Invasion Titrent '-all lyrics which
enforce a love of country, and a martial enthusiasm inta men's
breasts-bad obtainied some reward for the poet. His penishable
conversation waés remembered by Lb. rich ta bis prejudîce: bis
imperislieble lyrics were newvarcled only by tIse admiration and
tours of lis fellow peasants."

In tIie spring of 1793 Burns addressed the foUlowing letter IlTa
tîte Hlon. the Provost, Bailles, andr Town Council of Dumnfries."

Il Oeîitleiiiei,-Tbe Iiteiary taste snud liberai spirit of yeur good town
ha. se ably filled tIie varions deparimeats of your schoals, as ta malle it a
very great object for a parent te have liii cbilIren edlucated in them. Stili
to me, a stran er, to give îny Young one that edlucation 1 wislî, et the
iligh Sciiooi, Mees whlich a stranger pays will bear liard upon me. Some

cears ago yoîîr gond town did me tii. lîcîmour cf msking me an benorary
un ess. Nil yen shlow me to request tîmat this mark cf distinction may

extend 50 fsr as te put me on tIie footing cf a real freeman of tii. town in
the sclîcols? If yen are se very kissd a. to grant my requeit, it vill cen-

tainly be a conîstanît incentive, ta nse te strain every nerve where I eu
offi.isilly serve; sud wili, if passible, increase tliet grateful res?,ect witb
wliiult 1 have tiie honour te bc, gentlemen, &.,-.oisEnT BuaNs.'

Tbe request va. et once complîed with, ta the great gratifica-
tion of the poat, who wus devotedly attacbed ta bis cbjldren, and
desirous above aIl tîtings ta give thora a liberal education. IlIn
tlîe bosoni cf lis family," says Mr. Gray, one cf Lte telachers in
the. Academy, Illie spent many a clelightfnl hour in directing the
studios cf lis eldest son, a boy cf uncomnion talents. I bave fre-
quently faund Iuira explaining ta this youth, tdien not mpore tItan
fine yeans of aIge, tIse Englisli poets f rom Sbakspeare ta Gray, or
storing lus mind witb examples of heraic virtuel, a. tbey liv. in tbe
pages cf aur most celebrated Eîîglish historiens. Ivonld asIcany
pensais cf common caîsdonr if eîîîploym.nts like tîtese are consistent
vith habituai drunkenness."

But thongli not systnînatically intemperate, bis -habits ver.
toe lax and irregular for tIse community in îsicîs ho Iived, con-
vivial, thaugîs it was; and snany vho disliked limi on aLter
grounds magnified bis excesses, and madle these a pretext for
Z"sending liii» ta Coventry." On one well-knovn occasion aur
errant poeL received tIie cnt direct from sanie cf the patricien
citizens. Dnnîng an autuinnal evening in 1794, Higls Street vas
gay witli fashionable groupe cf ladies and gentlemen, ail psssing
clava ta a caunty baIl. in tîme Assembly Roomns. On. msan, velI
fitt.d te be the cynosure of tIie party, psssd up on the sbady
aide of the tlîorougbfare, and sean found hiniself ta be doubly in
the shade. IL -vasB]urns. Nearly aIl knew Mtii, but non. s.em.d
villing ta recognize li; till Mr. David M'Oulloch cf .Ardvell,
noticing the circuautstance, dismiounted from te hiorse on vbicls
lie rode, politely accosted tlîe po6t, and proposed that b.e should
cross the street. IlNay, nny, my Young friend,"' said te bard
pathetically; Ilthat's aIl over nov 1 " and aften a slight p anse b.
quoted tva verses of Lady Grizol Bailie's tauching balld:-

"Hie bonnet steod aine fu' fair on hie brew,
Hie aîuld ane oked botter tItan mony ame's nev;
But now lie leta't Wear ony wsy iL vill bing,
And caste himeael' dowie upan the comn.bing.

"0! were we Young, as w. aince lise been,
We sud lis beeu galloping doun on yoiî green;
And linkiîîg it over the lily.white leu ;
And werena mny heart light I would des."

Tis incident ha. been adduced as a proof that Burns at thbis
period (admittedly the darkest in his career) had become an*
abject of "luniversal rejectian." Neyer was there a greater mis-
tae; and it wou]d b. even wrang ta suppose tlsat the dejeotion
that ho feit, and expressed in Lady Grizel'. verse, was more than
maînentary, or otherwise tItan semi-draxnatic. One who is aver-
came by roel heart distress dues not seek to give it vent by
measnredl paetical quatatians. Half an hour after the rencontre,
Burns snd Mr. M'Cullach had some cheerful chit-chat over a
glass of punch in the bard's cvii hanse, the latter baving
thoraughly recovered his spirits; and so cherming was bis dis-
course, and so sweetly did Bannie Jean sing same of his recent
effusions, that the Laird af Ardwell left the couple vith relue-
tance ta jain his fashianable frienda ini Irish Street.

.Mr. Gray, referring *ta the paet about this * ime, states that
though malicious stadies vere circulated freely against bu», his
early friends gave tbemora no redit, and clung to him through
good and, bad report. IlTo the last day of bis life," hie seys,
"b is jndgment, lais meinory, bis imaginatian, were fresh
and vigorous as when hie composed the 'Cottar's Saturday
Nigbt.' The truth is, that Burns was seldom iataxicated. The
drunkard solon becomes besotted, and is shunned even by the con-
vivial. Hadl he been so, hie would flot long bave contimued the
the idol af every psrty." W. have the testimany of the poet's
widow titat hier husband "lneyer drank by himself et home," and
that hie still cantinued ta attend church-two facts which, apart
frai» other more decided evidence, tell against the stigmna that hie
had become recklessly dissipated in bis latest years.

Burns's ciroumstances-whilst in Dumfries vere humble, but not
poverty.stricken. Bis officiai income was £50, extra siloances
nsually bririning iL up ta £70 ; and bis sItar. ini fines averaged an
additional £10. IlAdd ta ail tbis," says Chambers, "lthe solid
perquisites whîch bie derived fromi seizures of contraband spirits,
tea, and ather articles, wbich it vas then the custom ta divide
among the officers, and we shall see that Burns could.scarcely be
cansidered as enjaying lessa than £90 a yeer."

If the poet would bave accepted money paymerit for the
glaonos cainage of bis fancy, be might easily bave doubled this
income or more; but, ith a magnanimity vhich, however mais-
taken, illustretes the unselfishness of bis nature, he steadily
refused ail offers of pecunisry reward fer his lyrical productions.
0f George Thosnson's Musical Miscelloeny, Burns vas Lb. chief
minstrel, but he scorned ta barter bis melodiaus contributions for
vorldly gear, even vhen "*1one pound on. h.e sairly vanted."
Thomson baving ventured ta send soine cash ta the bard on ane
occasion, drew down upon himself tItis rebuke, dated July, 1793:
-"I assure yau, my dear sir, that you truly hurt me with yonr

pecuniary parcel. It degrades me in my ovn eyes. However,
ta retun it vould savour of' affectation; but as ta any more
traffia of that debtar and creditor kind, I avear by that HaNoua
which crowns the upright statue of RassnTr BumRs's INTEGRITY,
an the least motion of iL, I will indignantly spurn the bypas ttrans-
actions, and from tbat moment comnmence entire stranger ta you."

According ta the Lestimony of the bard's eldest son, given ta
Mr. Chambers, and amply corrobarated by others, the bouse in
Mill Street ves of a good arder, such a. vas occupied et that
Lime by the better class of burgesses; and bis father nnd mother
led a life tîtat vas coxnparat.ively genteel. IlThey always bad a
maid-servant, and sat in their parlour. That apartment, tagether
with twa bedrooms, was weli. furnished snd carpeted; and wben
gaad company assembled, wbich was often Lte cas, the haspitable
boar'd wbicbà they surraunded vas of a patricias, mabogaiiy.
Tbere was nmuch rough comfort ini the bouse, nat ta have been
found in those* of ordunary citizens; for, besides the spoils of
smngglers, as above nientioned, the poet received many presents
of gante and country produce frant the rural gentiefolz, besides
accasional barrels of oysters from- Il, Cunningham;n and other
friends in town; so.that h.e possibly vas as mucb envîed by soi».
of his neighbanrs, as hie bas.smo.e been pitied by tl, s general body
of bis countrymen.- William MaeBosvall.


